
0utreach Proglams
lor Small Schools

By Edward M. Norton

"What 
can we do for Halloween this

year? There must be some wav we can
givc 'treats' rathcr than ask [<-rr them,"
Miss Harms said to the students in her
one-room school .  Af ter  considerable
discussion, the class decided to hand out
Happiness Dgest (Steps to Chrbt)tothe
neighbors on Hallowccn morning.

The books were purchased, the stu-
dents practiced their introductions, and
prayers for guidance ascended to God.
Early Halloween morning the children
began knocking on dcxrrs."Good morning," they said. "We are
students f rom the George Sumner
School in Sr. Johns lMiihiganl. Wc
would like to givc vou a treat rather than
ask for onc this vearl"
. The students wcrc grected pleasantly

door after door. tn everv house exceDt
two, thc occupants took the books and
thanked the students for their thousht-
Iulncss.

At one house the ladv exclaimed. "Mv

husband is a ministcr. i 'm srre there arc
some good things in here he can use in
his sermons!"

Glowns for Ghrist
At another school in Owosso, Michi-

gan, preparations begin earlv. It is Bible
Labs' day. Applying make-up and dress-
ing as Clowns for Christ takes a lot of
time. After suiting up, the students visit a
nearby nursing home. They conduct a
short song service followed'by skirs and
pantomimcs with a spiritual message.

One skit depicts Christ as the Bread of
Life, while another ponravs the cross as
a symbol of salvation for everyone. The
audience watches with rapt attention.
A f te r  t he  p rog ram manv  res iden ts
expressed their appreciation.

On one occasion, as the students were
leaving a rest home that thev had just
visited for the first time, the manager
said with amazement: "You are the onlv
students to visit us who know how to
express affection!" This provided an
opportunity for the teachers to explain
the purpose of a Christian school.
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Glean-up Projects
While reading the newspaper onc day,

the Bible labs coordinator2 for the First
Flint Elementarv School noticed an
urgent request by local park officials.
The city budget had been cut, leaving
insuf f ic ient  funds to mainta in local
parks.

School officials inquired. As a result,
the school was assigned a nearbv park
that had become a communitv cvci<.,re.
Weck altcr wcek, with theii teachers
and adult help, the students picked up
trash, cut grass, and cleaned up thc ne-
glected park. Thr'y received a commcn-
dation from the park officials and many
words of apprecialion frc-rm gratclul rei-
idents of the neighborhood.

Usually the success of
the Bible Labs pro.

gram depends on the
assistance of a church
member othq than

the teacher,

Greeting Cards for Shut.ins
On several occasions, while the older

students worked in the park, younger
students created unusual greeting cards
in the gym. The cards started out as a
3O-foot to 4O-foot long, eight-inch-wide
roll of paper spread across the gym
floor.

Each student chose a section on
which to create a personal greeting and
inspirational thought. The completed
scrolls were given to the pastor or sent to
snut-lns.

An lmpossible Task?
Many teachers and administrators of

small schools believe in witnessine and
community service but ask, "Howian a

multigrade school with few children,
limited personnel, and restricted resour-
ces pclssibly carrv out a viable pro-
gram?" This is a good question. How-
ever, it can be done. The cases cited in
this articlc occurred in one- to three-
room schools.

Based on more than six ycars of cxpe-
riencc as conferencc Biblc' labs .ooidi-
nator in Washington and Michigan, I
have found that the success of the out-
reach program is generally inysl5ely
propor-tionatc to the school's size! In a
smallcr school it is easier to develop a
comprchensive and product ive pro-
gram.

Advantages of a Small
School Program

Thcre are several advantases to sched-
uJing an outrcaeh p.ogta.n' in a small
school setting. Here are a few:

l. Size. It is much easier to preparc a
small group of students for seruice and
to supervise their activity.

2. Orientatian Students need inforrna-
t ion,  mater ia ls ,  and pract ice before
engaging in a project. This is easier to
accomplish with a small group.

3. Flexibilitv. The multigrade teacher
has had extensive experiericc in combin-
ing and adjusting schedules and sublect
malter. This expertise makes it easier flor
him or her to integrate preparation for
outreach into the various subject areas.
For instance, greeting cards can be
made during art time; scripts written
and practiced during language arts;
Bible studies learned during Bible class,
etc.

4. Tiansportation and supervision.
Fewer cars and adult volunteers are
needed to care for a small group of
students.

5. Outreach Ccnrdinator. Usuallv the
success of the Bible Labs program
depends on the assistance of a church
member other than the teacher. A
potential Bible labs coordinator would
probably find it less intimidating to work
with a small school.



6. Proximity to school In most cases
small schools are located in a commun-
ity with a sense of closeness and loyaltv.
People nearby usually have the flexibil-
ity and interest to participate in school
activities. In larger schools near highly
populated urban areas, mosr parents
and church members work. This makes
it more difficult for them to participate
in school affairs.

Research indicates that  smal lness
offers an advantage in terms of student
participation in school activities. Serow
writes: "school 

activity programs are util-
ized primarily by middle- and upper-
middle class students.'lr On the other
hand, Serow also found "resular 

stu-
dents were more active tharimarsinal
s tudcn ts . "  Appa ren t l y ,  uppe r -  1nd
middle-class students who attend school
regularly are more likely to participate in
extracurricular programs, including serv-
ice projects.

However, Serow notes a rather unex-
pected finding of the research:
The differencc in participation was almost
negligiblc in thc smallcr school and quite
marked in the larger.  Addi t ional lv ,  thc lcss
advantagcd students in the smal l  sr .hool  par-
ticipated more oftcn than thc larsc school"regulars." 

The compelling factor-seems tcr
have been thc demands of the environment.

In other words, small scht-rols need full
participation to accomplish their tasks.
Their tcachers are thcrefore more [ikclv
to urge everv studcnt to participate,
regardless of thcir socit_reconomic status.

Alexander, Saylor, and Williams, in
The High Schrnl, agree with the obser-
vations of Serow. They write, "Participa-

tion in the activitv program varies in-
vcrsely with the size of the school. Unlike
the program of studies, the program of
activities seems to fare better in small
schools."a

The Conferenee'8 Role
What part should the conference plav

in service-lcarning activities? First and
foremost, conference leadership must
articulatc the divinely revealed philo-
sophy relating to service.s Jesus Himself
said that "the Son of man came not to be
served but to serve, and to give His life
as a ransom for many" (Matthew 20:28,
RSV).6 Jesus was the embodiment of the
self-sacrificing character of God.

Ellen White has clearly stated that
such unselfish service to others is to be a
hallmark of Adventist education. She
wrote:
Thue education is missionary training. Every
son or daughter of God is called to be a mis-
sionary; we are called to the service of God
and our fellow men; and to fit us for this ser-
vice should be the object of our education.T

Second, the conference should pro-
vide official support for this type of cur-
ricular innovation. This support should

a"-" ,.a- aa"rerence committee and
K-12 educational board actions.

Third, the conference must provide a
curriculum guide, models for scheduling
the scrvicc projects and projcct idcas, as
well as suggestions for superwision and
transportation.

Fourth, the conference should sched-
ule in-service training and practice for
teachers. If possible, conference person-
nel should assist students and teachcrs
in carrying out volunteer projects. Such
participation provides both example and
encouragement.

Last, the conference must provide
adequale public relations tt-r inform the
church members about service activities
in their schools and the tremendous
advantage to youth of participating in
the "Caring 

and Sharing Curiculum."

Scheduling
How can service projects be effec-

tively scheduled in the weeklv program?
The most successful schools set aside
one afternoon a week, generally from I
to 3 p.m., to go to the project site. On
occasions when more preparation is
needed, they may remain at school one
afternoon to complete the task. The
week before the pro ject ,  s tudents
receive instruction and prepare items.
The projects can be integrated into the
daily subjects.

Schools that cannot set aside time for
weekly projects can use a biweeklv or
monthlv schedule. This oftcn works bet-
ter if no outside pcrson can be found to
coordinate the activit ies.

C<-rnfusion, poorlv prepared projects,
and discouragement mav result if one
person tries to carry the program alone.
The teacher must be careful not to take
on too much. It is better to start small
and accumulate a track-record of suc-
cesses. This will allow the students to
catch the spirit of scrvice to othcrs.

If properlv prepared and carefully
implemented, service-learning will be
the most enjovable and spiritually satis-
fving experience <-rf the week. Albert
Schweitzer was quoted as saying, "The

onlv ones among you who will be happv
are those who have sousht and found
how to serve."8

Through service, students will find
real meaning in life and preparation for
the life to come. Small schools have an
ideal setting to provide these experien-
ces. tr

NOTES AND REFERENCES

I Bible Labs are an organized program of com-
munitv service. They are designed to be an integral
part of the Adventist educational curriculum. The

Continued on page 39
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North American Division Office of Edu-
cation is writing excellent materials for
small schools. Thanks to this, and to
advances in curriculum and instruction,
our small-schools teachers can hold
their own anywhere. D

Arthur B Devlin b a graduate student in
curiculum and instruction at the School ol
Education, Andrews lJniversity, Berrien
Springs, Michigan. Belore enrolling at the
university, he taught for nine years in
Geor gia-C umbe r lan d Conf er enc e c hurc h
schoob and served on the Adventist Reading
Management System committee
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Educalors wil l f ind it useful to assign
this book for students to drscuss and to
apply in personal experiences.

-Selma A. Chaiz Mastrapa

Selma A Cha| Mastrapa is a psycho/oglsl
who works at Takoma Academy tn Takoma
Park, Maryland. Until the fall of 1990. she was
Associ,ale Prolessor ot Counseltng Psychology
in the School of Educalton at Andrews Univer-
sity, Berrien Splngs, Michigan.

Rock, Cafvin 8., Church Leadershlp:
A Call to Vlrlue. Boise, ldaho:
Pacific Press Publishing Associa-
tion, 1990. Paper,96 pages, $7.95.

he author speaks to church
leaders from a broad back-
ground as a pastor. college pres-
ident, and general vice-president

day Adventists. Church and educational
leaders at all levels of the organizational
structure wil l f ind this book to have practi-
cal appeal lt provides both a profession-
ally and a spiritually centered discussion
of the leadership needs of the late 20th
century.

The author points out that today's world
challenges church leaders with attitudes
and perceptions unknown in the past.
This calls for a distinctive type ot leader-
ship for today's church.

Rock does not downplay the impor-
tance of leaders' being on the cutting
edge of technology or tne need to keep
pace with scientif ic management lech-
niqLies. However. his basic premise is that
the Chr is t ian church,  led by Chr is t ian
workers, sufters or succeeds in proportion
to the virtue of rts leaders and that today
the church faces a crisls of ethics that
must be resolved if God's purposes are to
be fult i l led

The book then addresses these ques-
t ions:  (1)  What  speci f ic  condi l ions in
society make leadership increasingly diff i-
cu l t  today? (2)  What  leadership t ra i ts  are
especially challenged by these circum-
stances? and (3) Whal, if anything, can
be done to make sure that leaders
acquire the virtues required by the current
situation?

The book consists of nine chapters,
each based upon one of the indispensa-
ble leadership qualit ies so necessary
today. Beginning with self-confidence,
Rock moves on to courage, trust, selt-
control. versati l i ty honesty. decisiveness,
loyally, and disinterested love.

Rock addresses the real problems and
challenges of modern leaders by using
practical i l lustrations from everyday l ife
He also draws upon personal experiences
to i l lustrate the various virtues.

Academy and college adminislralors
will readily identify with the situalions
presented A case in pornt  is  the chapter
on "Courage " How do we decide
between courage and mercy? Does
courage mean sleadfastly applying the
rules, and administering justice? Or does
it mean having the courage 10 make an
exceplion? Can one give a coveled
second (or third or fourth) chance and sti l l
administer justice?

Rock's book is replete with situations
that leaders can identify with. l l luslrations,
quotes, and examples buttress lhe original
premise and lead the reader to a better
understanding and a deeper commitment
lo more adequately lulf i l l  his or her role in
God's church.

Rock warns that virtuous leadershrp
may or may not result in "thank you"
plaques, certif icates, or accolades

But the greatest reward of all wil l be that of
knowing that one is perpetuating in a doomed
society the noble principles of our Lord. That,
in lhe f inal analysis. rs al l  we have a rrght to

desire to expect in this world. The promise of
heaven and the earth made new will oflen
buoy our sprr i ts and f ire our imaginations. but
even these are not our ult imate st imuli .  That
which gives fuel to our witness and l i fe to
our souls must ever be the unfathomable, un-
searchable love of Christ

This book is highly recommended read-
ing  fo r  a l l  those ho ld rng  leadershrp  pos i -
t ions  in  the  church  or  schoo l . -G i l  P lube l l .

Dr. Gil Plubeil is Drector of the Office of
Education, K-12, North American Diviston ol
Seventh-day Adventtsts, rn Slver Sprrng,
Marvland.

OUTREAGII
PROGRAMS
FOR
sMArr scHoots
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program was first piloted and then incorynrated
into the regular wecklv schcdulc bv Wmhinglon
Confcrcncc schmls. It hre been further develoned
in the Michigan Cunfcrcncr. Scveral other conier-
ences are also activelv participating in Biblc Labs.
For furthcr information about the program and
materials write to Dr. Edward Norton, Associate
Supcrintendent of Education, P.O. Box I 9009, Lans-
ing, MI 48901, U.S.A.

2  The B ib lc  Labs  coord ina tor  i s  a  church
member selected bv the church nominating com-
mittee. He or shc gives lcadcrship to the schml's
communitv scruice program. The Bible Inbs Man-
ua[ a 

"How 
to" knklct, contains among other

information thcjob dcscription for this p<.rsition.
r Roben C. Serow, 

"The 
High Schml Extracur-

riculum: Cui Bon<]" National Assuiation ol Secon-
dan Schcnl Principab, 63 (April I 979), pp. 91, 92.

a William M. Alexander, Galen J. Savlor, and
Emmett L. Williams, The High Scftml (New York:
Holt, Rinchart, and Winston, l97l), pp. 214,215.

5 For further information on the philosophv of
service sce the author's disscrlation: Edwrd M.
Norton, The Philosophy ol Christian Senice and lts
Prac t ice  in  the  Seventh-day  Advent is t  Sen ior
Acadenie, ol the I)nired States During the !979-80
Schnl Yur. Ed.D dissertation, Andrews Universitv,
I 985.

6 The Bible tcxt marked RSV is from thc Rcvised
Standard Venion Bible, copvright 1946,1952, l97l
bv the Division of Christian Education of the
National Council of Churches of Christ in the USA,
and is used bv permission.

7 Ellen G. White, ?'fte Ministry ol Huling(Moun-
tain View, Calif.: Pacific Press Pub. Assn. 1905), p.
395.

8 Cited in Dan Conrad and Dime Hedin, Action
Leaming in Minnesota (Bethesda, Md.: 1975 [ERIC
D(rcument Reprod. Service No. EDI 17 016l), p. 13.

Dr. Edward M Norton is currently Associete
Superintendent of Education lor'the Michi-
gan Conlerence ol SDA, I-ansing Michigan.
Hb responsibilities include Bible labs, second-
ary stall supervbion, and curriculum devel-
opment. He has been an elementary and
secondnry teacher and principal, and has
taught religion at the college let,el in the
Uniled States and Argentina He served on the
Washington Conlerence Bible Labs manual
committee and on the General Conference
Bible Textbo<tk Steeing Committee, and has
taught several seminars and in-seruices on
Bible labs and schtnl service activities.of the General Conference of Seventh-
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